Pericardiovascular approach to cardiac assist: acute feasibility study.
We tested the hypothesis that external synchronized compression of the cardiovascular system can achieve effective hemodynamic assistance while circumventing problems associated with the blood-polymer interface in traditional cardiac assist devices. Ten dogs were studied to develop and test prototype devices and evaluate their hemodynamic effectiveness. Copulsation assistance was studied in animals with fibrillating hearts using Anstadt pericardiac cups. Mean systolic arterial pressure of 81.2 mm Hg and cardiac output of 2.9 L/min were achieved. Counterpulsation assistance was studied by inflating during diastole a balloon placed between the thoracic aorta and periaortic sheath and deflating the balloon during systole. In 4 dogs, 25 +/- 8.6% (SEM) of diastolic augmentation and 8.3 +/- 1.2% of systolic unloading were achieved. These preliminary results indicate the feasibility of a pericardiovascular approach to cardiac assistance. Further device development and the integration of copulsation and counterpulsation may improve cardiac output, reduce cardiac afterload, augment coronary perfusion, and ultimately benefit patients with severe heart failure.